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Decision No. 41430 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMNISSION OF'Tr:E STA'XE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of H. c. C~1TELOW, Agent! I~I~m ) 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION OF cENTRAL ) 
CALIFOR!,n:A, to increase' service' ) 
charges,<'whartagerates, wharf'. ) 
demurrage, monthly storo.ge;- re- ) Application' No. 288l.j.3 
ce1ving and delivery rates, and ) 
rates'ror loading and 1.1:nloading ) 
cars and trucks, minim\lJll cho.;;:oges ) 
a.t !:larine terminals of ENCINAL ) 
TERMINALS ROWA..~ TEP.MINAL· and ) 
P.AP.R-RIC:S?1O:m TERMINAL CORPORATION) 

(List of Appearances is contained in 
Appendix "AfT hereof), 

O. PIN IO rt _.- ..... -- ......... 

By this application, ,as· amended, authority is sough.tto 

establish su'bstontial increases in virtually all of, tho rates' and 

charges maintained by Encinal Terminals, Howard"TermiMJ. and Parr
, 1 

R1cb:nondTerminaJ. C,orpor a tion. ' 

Public hear1ngs wero had 'before EXaminer Edwin Lake. ' 
2 

Briefs have been filed. The matter is ready for decision. 

The proposed increases ~e 'based upon applicants' studie.s 

which purport to show curren~,costsexperienced in conduc~1ngthe 

1 . I 

Encinal, Howard and.. Parr-R1.chmond ar~ located a.t Alameda,. Oakland 
and. R1c'hmond, respectively. There are two other mem'berzo'! the' . 
Marine' Terminal ASSOCiation.,' Golden Gato Term.inal and State Terminal 
Company,' Ltd. They f'ormerly opera.ted at San FranciscO;, 'but .have 
suspended opera t10ns. .. . . . . ' 

2 - ,: 
At the hearing a request was made by those opposing tne sought 

increases· 1'01' the' issuance of an Exwncr' s proposed report.. In 
,view of' the order which follows the request will be' denied. 
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3 
various utility serVices. . In determining. these costs, carrying 

.' 

charges.were readjusted and allocated to the various services. 

Allegedly, the I:le~llods used gener~llY tollowed the pattern developed .;. 

in a study of cost. finding for terminal operations prepared tor . . 

the United. States Har1time COmmission in Docke.t 6l.f.O, Term1nfJ.l Ra.t~ 

St1'"Uct~':r~s - C~liforn1a Port~. 

Applicants' studies developed carrying char.ges, dock 

operati."lg costs and administrative expenses. The carrying chargez . 

con:;;1zt of return on la.."ld, structure's and facilities, depreciation, 

taxes, maintenance- and related item~.· :By far the largest ite!!1s of' 

the carrying chargezcovcr the' adjusted return on investment in 
4 .' 

land, structures and facilities. On the la."ld, the return,was 
. . 

)' based on what was said to be current appraised value.:. The return 

on the structures and facilities was based upon values which were 

repre,:::ented a.s~th.c -:mdepreciated original costs. The rate of 
. " 

return used was 7 per cent. Depreciation was computed on tho. 

~~ng fund method~ ProVision for maintenance covered average 

experience adjusted to reflect present cost levels. 

ing charges represented actual expenses. 

Other carry-

Dock operating costs and administrative expenses' were .. . , 

'based on the" terminals' expenditures for these purposes during 'the 

year 19~. They. were. adjus,ted to reflect cost levels of~J'une. 30, 

19l.f.7. They were further adjusted for su'bseq,ucnt wage increases. 

3 
':chose' services include docl-"..age, vessel s.ervices", wharfage, 

wharf demurrage, car lo~ding and unloading and accessorial services. 

Oi'the' aggregate. carrying charges for the. utility operations 01: 
thethrec terminals amou.."lt1ngto $768,712, $1+62,83'6. represents 
the return" on these . values. . . 
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Assertedly,' 'by roll,owing methods of a.llocation outlined 

in the cost, finding plo.n hereinbefore referred, to, ~ll costs \lTere 

developed for each of the utility services involved.' ,Applicantst' 

clai:led revenue deficiencies were de~ermined. by.comparing revenues 

for each of the ,services with de"lelopod fUll costs. As in' the 

case of costs, revenues were based upon 1946 operations. ' ,They were 
, ' 

adjusted to reflect subsequent changes in rates. The claimed per-

centa.gez of revenue deficiencies for utility serVices, exclusive of 

car loading and unloading, ra."'lge upward to greater than 80 per cent. 

Increases· are also sought for car loading. and unloading 

3.."'ld for services not accorded speciticrates. ,They provide ,for 
, " 

direct costs, overhead, 1ncotle ta~es and a profit.of 10 per ~ent. 

These proposals ',1nvol ve increases of as much as 190, per cent:. 

With respect', to the profit factor, the oper~tors claimed 

that these rates "should be fully compensatory to the extent of 

10 per cent profit after provision for income ta,,::es~1f 

SteaI:lship carrier assoc'ia tions represented at the hearings 

claimed thit the incre~ses would disadvantage Wcst,Coast 'vessel 

lines in competi t10n with land ,carriers and Gulf, and' EastCoa'st 

steamer lines. Protesta.."'lt shippers alleged genero.lly that the ~ro

posed increa.ses ·would 'be detrimenta.l to their co~petit~ve position 

wi tb. Shippers of similar commodities. using other-' ports,. In 
, , 

addition, they contended that the adjustment of car loading and 
' ... 

unloading rates would di$rupt. the c,ompetitivo si~t1on on ,cer~ain 

commodities. 

The amounts representing return on land, structures and 

facilities are items of major importa.."'lcc in :!pplic~tsf sho~ne in 

support o:f.' the proposed increased rates. The property values were 

merely stated. The record does not sl'loW the various elements' upon 
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which the appraised values of' the land were bottomed. Nor does it 

establish when, for what purpose, or by whom the appraisals were 

made or otherwise demonstrate that they are ta1x- values 1ltlder 

current condit,ions. 

The basis of the original cos~ figures for' struct'Ul'es ,and 

facilities was not explained. The record .. does notd1sclose whether 

applicants used the eXpenses incurred in constructing the' pro~erties', " 

the prices paid by present owers ,when they subse'quently acquired' 

them, or values otherwise ascertained. In short, 1~ has ,not ,been 

demonstrated that applicants f fforigina.l cos,tsff are appropriate for 

the purposes ·they seek to have them'used. 

Additionally, '~he record does not show whether the method . . ~.. ' . " . .. . 
, , 

or depreciation used in a,Pplicants t studies was un1fo.rmlyapplied 
~ " :. . . '. , 

throughout the lite- of the structures involved. It such ,was not 
, " 

the case, the deprecia'ted values of the properties under., other . 

methods of deprec1at1'onwere not disclosed. 

In the absence of a firmer ,factual shoWing than ,that 

afforded by this record, we are unable to determine, the x-ea.sonable

ness· and propriety of the carrying charges re11~d upon by. applicants . . , . 

in justification of the proposed increases. Similarly, the charges 

allocated to the. various operatiOns are wi thout a firm, factual, , 

foundation. . 
No evidence of probative value, -w:as introduced:in si.tppor~- ,~" 

of the profit factor em,loy~d, in the deVelopment, of the sought ear-. ,. . 

loading and unloading and man-hour rates. 

As applicants contend, it may well 'be tha,t additional 
, . 

revenue is required. The evidence of record, howev~~"does not 
" ' , 

a.rrox-d a:ny satisfactory ba.sis for measuring applic~~s10ver-all ...... 

req,u1rements ox- determining the 'extent to wb1eb. ,tJ.."1Y ,such roq,u1r.omonts 

arc llt~ibutable to revenue deficiencies from the various serv1ces • 
• • • , • I I., 
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Upon conSideration of all the facts and circUmstances 
, , , ' , 

of record, we are of the opinion and hereby 'find that the proposed 
I 

increased ra.tes and charges have not been shown to be justiiied~" 

The application will bedenied~ 

o R D E R - ~ ............ 

Public hearings having been had in the above ent1 tlcd " 

application, fuli conSideration of the Jlllltters &l.dthings,lIlvOlved 

having been ha.d and the 'Commission having ,'been fully a.d:viS~~· 

IT IS HEREBY OBDERED that .the above entitled ~pp11c:at'1on 

b4? p..nd it is hereby denied. 

, This.ord.er shall' become effective twenty. (20) 'days.f'rom 

the date hereof.: -r:t ' 
Da.ted' at ~an :Franc1~co, California, this .?' -:- , , dar ,of: , 

., ..... 
, April, 19lt-8';. 
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APPE~"D IX "A" . 

List or Appearances 

McCutchen" Tho:nas, Matthev:, Griffiths & Greene, by Allan ? Matthew, 
and Gerald E. Trautman; and Lillick" Geary" Olson, Adams & 
Charles, by Joseph J. Geary" for applicants. 

Brobeck, Phleger & r..arr1son" by Allen B. Alc.,wcll" ror American Steam-
ship Association. 

Zac T. George, for Intercoastal Stea.mship Association. , 
C. R. Nicl<.:erson" for Pacific' Coastwise' Conference.. . 
Walter t... Rohde,' tor San Francisco Cl"..am'ber of. Commerce .. 
Eug~ne A. Read" for Cak~ar.d Cha.I:l'bcr ol'Cotl."Ucrcc .. 
James A. Keller, for :-aci1'icCoo.st Cement Instituto. 
J .. C. Vollmar" for CroW%.L-Zellcrba,=h Corporation .. 
Fred N .. Howser, Attorney General, Earolcl B. ,Haas 1. Doputy Attorney 

, General ,and Robert Y. :~untor" for Eoard of ;:;tate, Harbor Commis-
Sioners, for San Franc-isco Earbor. , 

C .. W.?he1ps, for Stockton Port District. 
Earl J. Shaw" for Chilean Nitrate Sales Corporation •. 
Richard F •. McCarthy and Ralph Fortune" for Secretary of Agriculture, 

U .. S. Department or Agriculture. ' , 
A. D. Carleton and E. L. Gunnison, ror Standard Oil Company of· 

California. ' . ' 
G.. Stephen, for Arabian-J.me:-1can Oil Company and Trans-Arabian 

P:tpeline Company. , "',' . 
? .. F.. Ahern, for ,Dried Fruit As:soeiation of California. 
L. E. Wolters" for Golden State Company, Ltd ..... 
if! .. ' H.' Adams, f'or Shell Oil Company, Incorporated. 
Robert Hutchersonl. tor Tide Wa.ter Assoc'1ated Oil Company. 
S. A. Moore" tor .t-'er:nanente.Cemcnt Company. 
Rudolph Ill1ng, for Columo'1a Steel Company •. 
~~ D. UeCarl and W .. Reginald Jones, for Port of Oakland. 
Howard Leatart,'for l.moriean Potash D.nd Chemical Corporo.tlon. 
T. 'R.· Stets.on,,· for Pacific·' Co'ast Boro.xCompany. '. 
Robert C.' Neill, forCaliforn1a Fruit Growers Exchange •. 


